
UB

Ice
Cream

OdaS and

Sundaes..

Made from the pore

fruit Juices, pare

cream -- and . served

cold and appetizing-Iy-.

They have a de-light-

and satisfy-

ing sensation that

dispels thirst these

hot days. They are

refreshing and

healthlnl. too. :: ::
.

None So Good as
Ours

lyball's
1518 Douglas St

BUGGY

BARGAINS
On About .Twenty

of the Genuine
Columbus Buggy Co.

. Vehicles

to Get the Room.
' ;i J:.

A . fine leather top family
.carriage, costing C
$450 new for . . . . .sty? J

A fine trap, cost ClflO
$400 new, for...piUU

A. phaeton, costing Cl, C
$175 new, for:. ;;vpT J

Newly Painted.

SO Other Special Carriage
.jnd Buggy Bargains.

DftUMMOtlD'S
v18th and Harney

Boyd Theater
School ol Acting

: (Third Year.)

Dramatic Art, Elocution,

. Practical experience on
, stage of Boyd and Bur

wood Theater. 5
Stndeata' Matinees.
LILLIAN FITCH, Director.

BASE

Dancing, Fencing.

Engagement,

BALL
- VINTON ST. PARK

OMAHA vi DENVER

j:Aug. 18-19-- 20-21

Monday Aug. 20, Ladies' Day.

Game Called 3:45.

DON'T CRAY.
jfotitan the bair, tneusta-b- i oe wkitkeo

with Suulifut Hair'i'onie before retirinc,
th bair will be the in the
morning. Lasilr applied, entirely harm-let- s

wont rul off nor stain lmrn. One
liquid, no sediment. 119 smell, no aiicki-ne-

New preparation. Soli bvdriig-gitti- .

wouiemale and retail. Large size 40 cent,
or express prepaid, thirty 2c .f stamps.
A pint wanld. $190 retutdeJ Jl fat's.
sruiiiH? tuu Tit-li- e b.iy,at a.acl.ae Aaaie hi. iia. Me.

SOCIETI LIVENS CP SOME

Eirtnl Larra Affalri Am Held Daapita

thi Hot Weatbar.

GOLf LINKS CLAIM MUCH INTEREST

Taanls Tnratatit at tmt Flela Clnb
Lasts All the Wsek mm

Will tk Blc
fcatre.

Vt. Capld'a Pal.
I had a Hutu tickling la ray throat,

I took a llttl. troche ana It weni;
I didn't call a doctor, aa you note.

And all th. tickling coat m was a cent.
How fortunate 1 cauarnt no dread Ulera
To rob me of my wealth and health ana

I had a little tickling In my heart.
I took a little troche, out, aiacai

The doctor diagnoaed and found a
Kmbadded In my torpid caraiuc.

The raee la quit" Incurable, anent.

dart

But ail tne UoKling co.l ma waa u.enw

Calendar at the Week.'
MONDAY Cohn-Feurt- h wedding at Met

ropolllan club; 'iannis tournament ai mi
FMald club.

Ti KSDAT Tannla tournament at Field
club.

WEDNESDAY Dinners and hop at Field
club;Ladler day at Country club; Ten- -,

nls tournament at Field club.
Tl't'RBDAY Taahls tournament at Flell

club.
FK1UAY Tennis tournament at Fleid

Dinners and dance at Coun-
try and Field clubs; tennis tournament
at Field club.

The week has been remarkably lacking
In large affairs, In fact there have been
very few affairs ef any kind except the
dinners and dances at the clubs. The mid-

week dance at the Country club for the
Nebraska golf tournament players awak-
ened some enthusiasm, and gave promise
of future gaieties. But the truth Is, the
continuous heat of the past few days
has so dampened --the ardor of the sum-
mer girl that her social obligations will be
Ignored for the time being, or at least
until there Is a change In the tempera-
ture. "The chief charm about the cTubs,"
exclaimed one of the members, "Is the
Independence every one assumes." There
la. a sense of freedom and a lack of social
complications which must be In the
winter. Every one can golf, bewl, play
bridge or dance as the spirit moves them.
All this would be destroyed If one was
compelled In hot weather to talk to peoprs
whom they care nothing about and 'with
whom, they have nothing In common, as
likes or dislikes are usually mutual and
they on their part would be Just as deeply
bored. Bo the lethargy which Is preva
lent at present has Its advantages aa na
ture demands some rest from the strenu
ous social life of the twentieth century. ,

The mid-we- st tennis tournament sched
uled at the Field club this week affords
the most promising prospect for the next
few days. Of course this will menn dinner
parties every evening and gatherings on the
veranda of the club house every afternoon.
besides the dance Wednesday and Satur
day evenings.

Saturday ' evening closed the state golf
tournament at the Country club. The din
ner and dance which followed In the even-
ing were well attended. One of the larger
dinners was given by Mr. Barton Millard,
whose guests were Miss Janet Chambers,
Miss Natalie Merriam, Miss Marlon Hugh,
Miss Elisabeth Congdon, Mr. George
Redlck, Mr. Elmer Rcdlck and Mr. John
Redlck.

With Mr. Harry McCormlck were Mr.
and Mrs. B. - H.- - Spregue, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Beeeon. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lowe, Mr. and
Mra. Coles, .Mr. and Mra. .Arthur Guiou,
Mr. and Mrs. Hull. Mr. and Mra, .Arthur'
Remington, Mr. and Mrs. John A, McShane,
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Barker, Mr. and Mrs.
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Will Redlck, Mrs.
Balch, Me. H. H. Baldrlge, Mr. Brogan and
Mr. unat HeatcK.

Miss Edith Locke entertained Miss Mario
Coffman, Miss Faith Potter, Mr. Stockton
Heth, Mr. Hartcy Moorehead and Mr; El- -
mer Cope.

Miss Marie Mohler was honor guest at
the dinner given by Mrs. Ella C. Nash.
Covers were laid for six.

: Mrs, Nathan Meniam had three guests.
Mr. R. C. Howe six, Mrs, W. B, Popplcton
four, Mr. Paul Gallagher four, Mr. Robert
Updike eight, Mr. Lemlst four. Mr. Klnslcr
four end. Mr.. Wattles four.

Mr. Robert Updike gave a dinner In
compliment to Miss Ethel Updike of Chi
cago, his guests being: Miss Ethel Up
dike, Miss Louise, Updike, Mlas Marlon Hal- -

ler, , Miss. Hilda- Hammer, Miss Isabel
French, Mr. Paul Gallagher,. Mr. Paul Bea
ton and Mr.' Harry Kelly.

The conspicuous absence of visiting girls
and the departure of a number of the
popular younger set for the resorts has
brought soolety to a sudden standstill,
But the latter part of next month and
November will begin to see social affairs
picking up, although they - may atlll be
modified by the deprecatory term Informal
until after . the ball and the
horse show. Then affairs will rapidly ad- -

Just themselves to a more ceremonious
basis. Closely following will be the debu
tante teaa and dances whteh will be of
great Interest this year, not only rum
the standpoint of not having any debu
tantes last season, but this year there is
to be Introduced a bevy of attractive young
women. Every one of them have either
attended college or an eastern finishing
school. Apropos of the age this education
has become a necessity, aa there is no sub-
stitute which will better prepare the young
society woman to meet the social duties
mapped out for her If the. It to be a suc
cess. More is demanded of a now
adays than Just small talk. Art, music
and literature should all be toplos upon
her tongue's end. She must keep informed
on every subject or she is Indeed a back
number. And all this can only be' accom- -

!
-- AV. J. BURGESS. Manager. I Dllsbed. by a good educational foundation
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SATURDAY

met

girl

put to good advantage. ,

Pleaaarea Paat.
There were ' numeroua dlnnert given at

the Field club Saturday evening, but none
ef them were very large. Mr. E. A. Rose,
two gueata; Mr. E. V. Corrlgan, tlx; Mra.
Franklin A. Shotwell, nine; Mra. J.
V. Clarke, five; Mr. George Print, three;
Mlsa Alice Frederick, tlx, and Oacar Allen,
atx.

One of the largest affairs among the
younger set In North Omaha was a "Barn
FtoUo" given by Joel McLafferty and
Changler Kimball at 2419 Spauldlng street.
Lanterns, rugs, rushes, N sunflowers and a
well filled punch bowl transformed the
twe floors of the barn Into a very delight-
ful plaee. Games were played and the
Virginia reel was danced. About fifty-fiv- e

guests were present.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright entertained

Tuesday evening In honor of those who
anointed at their wedding. The rooms were
attrai Uve with nasturtiums and music
added pleaaure to the evening. Thoaa
preaent were Mlaa Aliens McEachron, Mlsa
Martha McEacWroit. Mlas Bessie Elllng-woo- d.

Mlas Bertha Elllngwood, Vls
Adelan Ruehr'g, Dr. ck-m-- '"
Paul F. Tennery, Dr. Edward H. Omening
and Mr. R. M. Lloduy.

An Ice cream social was given Thursday
sfternoon st the home of Mrs. Charles
Gates at Ui South Thirty-fift- h street.
Music was furnished during the afternoon
and ' la tlia gusxsing contests the prises

eie rdtJ to Mra Van Bcoolca, and
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MIM Charlotte Noack. Th ueta were
Wrs. W. H. Kark, Mrs. Van Scholck, Mrs.
C. Norton, Mra. F. Toun. Mra. H. A.
Wlthrow. Mra. L J. Wlthrow. Mra. J
Ronk. MIM Pearl Norton. Miss Charlotte a delightful Hi weeks' trip at the
Noick. Miss Flostle Jones, Miss Florence
Wlthrow and Mlsa Lillian Wlthrow.

Mtas Linn Carpenter entertained Saturday
evening at her home In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Drsper Smith, who have
recently returned from thMr wedding trip.
The entertainment was novel, bHng a corn
roast, and marahmallows were toasted by
camp fires. Her guest list Included Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Draper Smith, Miss
Bertha Fhllllppl. Miss Elisabeth McConnell,
Miss Alice French. Miss Emily Grafton of
Brooklyn, N. T.. Mlt.s Bertha White, Miss
Lena FrlcVe of riattsmouth. Miss Grace
Taylor of W. LouK Miss Olive Carpenter.
Mr. Arthur Jordenson. Mr. Warren Hlllls.
Mr. Russnll Harris, Mr. Bert Carpenter,
Mr. Arthur Lockwood. Mr. Wallace
Lyman, Mr. Robert Mauley, Mr. and Mra
Draper Smith and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Dumort. ,

Monday evening, August IS, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Smith, 2SS Ohio street, with a
large circle of their friends, celebrated the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of their wedding.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Jessen.
Mr. and Mrs. Leverton. Mr. and Mrs. T.
Klnkade, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Caseell, Mr. and. Mrs. Laf-fert- y,

Mr. and Mrs. John Domgren, Mr.
and Mra. Robert Houghton. Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Larson, Mr. and Mra J. W. Moore,
Mr. aad Mrs. H. Hsssel, Mrs. J. L. Olson,
Mr. J. T. Daugherty, Mr.. Fred Paulson,
Mr. N. Nelson, Mr. R. Jenson, Mr. John
Padlaon. Misses Leora Hlnkley, Lois
Kinksld. Amelia Hassel, Blanch Hassel,
Ida Ellegaard, Anna Ellegaard, Gertrude
Moore, Leon a Nelson, Clara Flala, An
drea Smith, Christine Smith, Lllyan
Francy. Messrs. Maurice Klnkade, Fred
Lafferfy, Robert . Frank
D.iughetry. Fred Nelson, Chrle Nelson,
Peter Sorenson, Irving Larson, Walter
Hassel and George Smith.

Social Chitchat.
have moved Leta from

to new residence open studio
Drlscol I Omaha,

Omaha Inquire
are planning a "be I Btore.

held Falrmount next Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Is class FOR
president ana u is nopea io an

lumnae at the reunion. There are about
17S members of the class.

The marriage of Miss Ray Cohn,
daughter of Mrs. Bertha Cohn, to Mr. Carl
Furth take place at t o'clock
evening, August t7, at club.
A wedding supper follow the ceremony.
The guest list Is small, being confined to

Immediate families a few of
town guests

and Go
Mrs. T. C. Havens Is In Rapid

City, S. D.
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Mrs. G. Bourke and Miss
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home Tuesday.

Miss Mabel of Neb.,
has week with Miss Bee

Fry,
Mra. E. Nulf, been

with Mra 8. re
to her home at Ind.
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from a spent

Hot and B. D.
Grew Mist

Alice
from two outing at Prior lake.

and Mrs. John Davles
Wash., guests weeks of

C. F. Belnian
for four visit with re

In Ky.,
Frank J.

Mary, slater,.
leave today Mont

'

m Hi i a.

a

a

Clara, have Just a month t
outing In other
point a.

and George C.
small have from Iowa Falls,

where they have spent

Mrs.
Stella after the

the lakes of have re
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Miss Emery of 4011

Falls a

Miss
to St. Louts Ark., and

will be at home until school at
State

Miss
or weekt In vlsltln
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P. Olsea Edith Olson
the west. They to

at Wyo., Chey
enne

Mr. H-- R. haa to
the city after an of a month

where he want to attend the
of

P. C. and L. Kester
vii of leave

other to
of the

Miss Grace last
from where she in

School of . She
a

She is to make a

thte of
John Luther Lone.

Mrs. Conn and sons.
and Walter, returned

eastern summer resorts
Mr. A. J, Love left Friday for

New York, where he will meet Mrs. love.
has been all summer. Tbey

start for horns St.

Mr. Rosewater home
from the and will the

rest of the summer with hie parents, Mr.
and Andrew Rnsewater.

Mra. Frank of
Saturday for her home, after a

visit In the guest of her cousins.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Clarke,

Mrs. J. L. Gideon and Misses
and Alice, and sons, John

leave this morning for
Mo., for a two weeks' visit.

Mrs. David Lewis of City, Mo.

arrived to be the guest of her
Mr. and Mrs. Ben White, and of

her sister, Mrs. Ernest L. Alexander,
and Mrs. and

Mrs. Ortega of Cuba, the
guests of and Mrs. H. E. Town-ten- d

on avenue until Septem
ber 1. v

8edrlc Braun of Ltgonler, Ind., Is
visiting Louis J. on California
street. They were former at
the H. U. C. and the University of Cincin
nati.

and Mrs. 3. leave to
morrow to spend ten days at the
beach. Tbey will resume work at

Congregational church on
her 1,

Mra. E. of Lake
daughter. Miss May, are visiting Mrs. V.
L. Mrs. J. D. Foster gave dinner
at Field club night their
honor,

Mr. and - R. W. Breckenridge
for Chicago and from there

take the boat to and will
attend the Bar at St.
Paul, Minn. They will be gone about two
weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Rlx Miss the Chase Art
their at Twenty-fourt-h school of York will a In

and September 1. for drawing, painting
Members of the High school class and Illustration. For Information

of class reunion to at Whltmore's Art
at Park
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Metropolitan
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"We a fine and good
time, the
entire encampment." aald Captain

placed on
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Grace Meyer is visiting relatives In In homes. matter
m;u.nji ,u m uvuiiiiuice,

Mr. Julius V. Newman has returned from majority of that body deference
eastern- - trip. the sentiment of Woman's

Baldrlge Saturday Temperance concluded to report ad
verseiy io renaDiutauon me

spending two weeks homes and we gracefully
at Lake do not to be understood

Mrs. Vance Lane traveled through Tel- - Intemperance In
last am of the that the restor- -

Mr. and R. C. left atlon of the canteen homes would
Seattle and be conductive temperance. Only

Riley haa gone York and of mild quality, with less than cent
Chicago on a two weeks' trip. of homes.

Bert Carpenter and Mr. itemed sufficient satisfy the cravings
from Okobojl. stimulant for the old soldiers

'Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall expected drunkenness among them unknown.
the middle of this from O. But with the abolition of the

La is visiting old addicted the of Uauld
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Canada.
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campment come to Omaha In 1908. The
proposition took remarkably well and I
think we will have difficulty Mn landing
It for 190S. The matter Is one we will" put
up to the club and If the proper
overtures are made we will get It
means bringing from 150,000 to 200.0C4
strangers to the city, and at that time we
will have two or three new hotels In oper-
ation, the auditorium will finished, and
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returns nome looay. tne cr,,,
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PARK

Canadian Band Will Give Co-cc- rts

This Afteraooa and
Fvenlag.

. Sunday by the Royal Ca-

nadian band Krug park this afternoon
and evening will comprise selections from
"The Colonial Girl," "The Army Chap-
lain,". "The Tenderfoot," "The of
the Nile." and 'The Sho-Gun- ." a novel-
ette; "Lacer and Gracer," scenes pop-ulalr- e,

"Rossi ter's Sunny Songs;" a sing-
ing number, "He's Me Pal;" a new flower
song, "Delecla;" a Intermesso,
"Prlscllla;" a medley overture, "Morse's
Melodies;" a medley waits. "Will You Love
Me December As You Do May?" and
a song number. the Harvest Moon
is Shining On the

Mr. C. H. Rodenklrchen's cornet solo will
be "Fantasle BrIUlante" (Arban).

The mammoth war will beaent
up t:M p. m. The first Sunday ascen-
sion was made a week ago and It so

the Immense Sunday audience that
Mrs. Helmrod and daughter. Miss Manager Cole to repeat the at- -
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of

no

It.

at
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at
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traction The use that the 'balloon
will be put to by the army
In event of war, xfor bombardment and
signaling purposes. Is shown by
these ascensions, which are, In that way,
Instructive, and from whatever viewpoint.

Interesting.
During the overling a large balloon,

always a beautiful aerial sight, will be
sent up.

The week of August t? will be one of
mtltary maneuvers at the park, by the local

left Friday evening for Chicago, military companies, who wtlT hold a mil- -
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Itary tournament at the park every day
during the week, Monday, the J7th, being
Grand Army of the Republic day.

The German veterans will have a grand
celebration of the Fall of Sedan Septem-
ber 1st, 2nd and trd. Railroad excuralon
rates on all roada will apply for thla oc-

casion for a radius of three hundred miles
from Omaha. A grand program haa been
arranged.

Revival I Meet I a a.
Rev. Q A. McLaue-hll- of Chlcaao la

conducting a series of revival meetings at
Twenty-firt- h and Decatur streets. The
services began Friday evening and will
continue during the next we-- Sunday
three meetings will be held, st 10:80 a. m.
and and t p. m. They are conducted In
a large tent. Rev. Mr. Mrljiushlln la edi-
tor of the Christian Witnoaa and la aald to
be a powerful apeaker.

Maala at the Lake Bide.
Ths Omaha Juvenile orchestra, under the

direction of Miss Louise Bhattuck. will give
a concert Tuesday evening for tne Omaha
Rod and Oun club at tne ciud rooms at
C'ourtland Beach. Saveral members of thla
orcheetra are spending the summer st the
lake!". Tnr invite Uieir ineoae ta at-
tend the coacerb -

WCMH i CLUB MO CHARITY

The Nebraska Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union, under the direction of Its
superintendent of meetings,
Mr Alice Pugh. will maintain headquar-
ters at the state fair at Lincoln next
week. It has been several years since
the union haa undertaken any work of this
kind, but this year Its tent will be equipped
as a resting place for tired women and
children. There will be a place where
toilets may be repaired, tired babies
toothed and frlrnds may visit. Temperance
literature will be distributed and tem
perance workers will make headquarters
there.

A bath house conducted by he Woman't
Christian Temperance union was one of
the much appreciated features of the Ep-wor-

assembly grounds at Lincoln re-
cently. It was a neat little building with
twelve compartments, sis for men and si
for women, each with a hallway and sep
arated by partitions. The bath house It
to be made a permanent Institution.

Nebraska haa been asked to send a con
testant for the diamond Demorest medal In
the contest to be held at the national
Woman's Christian Temperance union con
vention at Hartford, Conn., In October. The
unions over the state have been asked to
raise the neoessary money for such

The Georgia division of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy have given $2,000

to the Industrial school at Raburn Gap,
In the mountains of north Oeorgla, for the
erection of a dormitory for girls on the
condition that It shall be called Frances
S. Bartow dormitory. The gift was pre-
sented last week, representatives of the so-

ciety going to the school where exercises
were held In their horior. The Daughters
of the Confederacy have done much for
education and the dormitory fund for Ra
burn Gap Ves been raised without effort.
so enthusiastically have the women given
their support to the plan which was voted
at the last convention.

When an American town announces that
It finds In Its high schools
not practicable It Is "dollars to dough-
nuts" that its board of education, the
superintendent of Instruction, the prin-
cipal and faculty of Its high schools, one
and all, need to be Investigated.
So long as men and women are
to learn life's lesson together people may
rest assured that boys and girls will not
thrive In separation. Aa they are bound
to thrive the less they see of one another
in their dally work the more absorbed
will they become In the evening social
functions that atone to them for the day's
lost opportunity. ' The success of co-

education depends, as it should, upon
New York Commercial.

This Is precisely the doctrine that the
clubs have preached In several towns
recently where school authorities have
made the plea that Is not a
success, a pretext for erecting new

The current topics department of the
Women's club will hold Its annual picnic
Wednesday afternoon, August 29, at I ho
park at Florence under the Brlgham treo.
Supper will be served about 6 o'clock.
Present and past members of the depart-
ment are invited to attend with their
husbands and children and bring their
baskets.

The local Young Women's Christian as-
sociation- had three prominent- associa-
tion workera among Its guests last week.
Miss Cknthla Meyers, . general secretary
of Indianapolis, and Miss Dabbs, state
secretary of Missouri, stopped as they were
passing through the city and Miss Ktsson,
general secretary of the Spokane associa-
tion, came up from South Omaha, wheri
she Is visiting her parents, ttev. and Mrs.
F. M. Slsson.

MANAWA HAS A GREAT WEEK

Mecca for Thoaaanda of People Seek-la- er

Relief from the Snn'a
Vneeaatna; Heat.

Manawa'a past week has been one of
unprecedented success, the torrid days of
Old Sol driving thousands to the cool re-

sort dally.
Bathing Is naturally the leading feature

these hot days, and, notwithstanding the
big capacity of the Kursoal, it is scarcely
large enough to accommodate the hurt
dreds who wish to escape the terrific heal
by a cool plunge In the clear lake. A new
stock of tath suits haa been purchased
and everything Is In resdlness for today's
anticipated rush at Manhattan Beach.

Director Nordln promises :o make the
lat few Sunday concerts of the season
one ta be long remembered, and for today
offers a musical program of rare merit.
Mr. Pedersen, the popular flutist, will ren-
der a tolo.

Boating la popular, at many who do not
care to go bathing take advantage of the
cool lake breese by a row on the still
water. The big velvet roller coaster con-
tinues to do Its capacity, this aerial
achievement appealing to all.

A new bill will be offered at the vaude.
vllle theater, Including the ' latest I-

llustrated songs.
Prof. Andrew, the dare-dev- il aeronaut,

will make his regular balloon ascension.
The Japanese ball game, penny arcade,

electrto studio, merry-go-roun- d, bowling
alley, shooting gallery and all other at
tractions will enlist their share of atten
tlon.

WKINLEY CLUB DELEGATES

Eighteen Members Name to Attend
Convention of State I.eagae of

Republican CI aba.

The McKinley club hat ramed a list of
eighteen 'delegates to attend the conven
tlan of ths State league of Republfcan
Clubs at Lincoln on the evening of
Augurt tl, or Just before the republican
convention date. Gurdon W. Wattles Is
now prcoldent of the organisation and Dan
J. Riley of Omaha Is secretary: It Is the
Intention for the gntheting to rekindle ac-

tivity 'among the republican clubs of the
state and make them Important factors In
the campaign this fall. The delegates from
the McKinley club are Gurdon W. Wattles.
Dan J. Riley, O. S. Erwln, Frank Craw-
ford. W. H. McKay, J. H. Adams. E. F.
Brailey, Robert O. Fink, Bert C. Minor.
Harry B. Byrne. H. P. Leavttt, John J
Ryder, Isador 71gler, E. A. Balrd, Her-
man Beat. Robert Cowell, E. L. Guataf-ao- n

and Harry B. Zlmrr.an.
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Why Not
Stop Paying Rent

Duy One of These Beautiful Homes
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These are located at the S. W. corner of 41st and Ham-
ilton St., east front, terrace, 44x120 ft, with each house,
large shade, close to school, stores, paved street, high and
sightly ground, cement walks in front and around the
houses; they are built of very best of material and work-
manship, have seven rooms, and large reception hall;
is finished in oak stain and the other one in mahogany, full
cemented cellar, outside cellar entrance, in fact are modem
in every detail, can arrange terms. House will be open even-
ings from 5 to 6. Sunday from 4 to 6 p. m.

HASTINGS a HEYDEN,
1704 Farnam, Ground Floor Bee Bldg.

House built to order.

ICE CREAM AT YOUR OFFICE
SAUCERS AND SPOONS FREE WITH EACH ORDER
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Come In and get one of our little barrels of Ice

cream, put It In your pocket and take it along
with you to eat later in your office. It is packed
so Vat it will keep hard for two hours. Each
barrel contains three flavors of Ice cream and we

supply ou free little paper saucers and tin
spoons, bo that it will be convenient for you to
serve. -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - :- - :

Quart ele (sufficient for --4.(l!P,nt slze (sufficient for 90fteight persona) four pen onB)

BflLDUFF, 1520 Farnam St.
'Phone Douglas 711 ,

THE AK-SAR-B- EN FESTIVAL
HAS MADE OMAHA FAMOUS.

"SOMETHING DOING ALL THE TIME"
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IIAIF FARE (Oclober 1st to 5th) All RAIIROAPS I

DAY PARADE APT 0
TUESDAY UOIt .V

DAY PARADE fPT A
THURSDAY UUli 4

ELECTRIC PAOEANT flPT 0 CORONATION BALL flPT C
WEDNESDAY NKJHtUU I 0 FRIDAY NIQHT UUli J

Come And See The 20th Century Wonder
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FROM

CHICAGO 0 HEW YORK
AND RETURN , VIA

August 20th and 29th
Good to return until September 4th, inclusive. . Apply to

Local Ticket Agents, or

J. A. DOLAN, 555 Railroad Exchange, CHICAGO


